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Rttbe's Good Start Also Tended to MakeHim
Carilese Robins' Poor Headwork

Factor in Eed Sox Victory
- -- -

BOSJOM, Oct 12.

for strtkt-eut- a arte! poor hsadTfork coat UrooWyn the fourth am of
FITCHINa txMm. . Bwrton now has a. threogamo odvantsfc--o that the Na

''tMMl LMi champions probably wilt not bo ablo to overcome. Rube Mar.

Jiwrt repealH hta mistake of the first cnrae or tno aeries ana was spun y

off too wit. "When Marquard succeeded In tannine two of tho first three bats

Mn to face him ad Brooklyn tallied twice In the opening Innlne on "Dutch1

lassnar. It looked Hko an eaay victory for the Dodcers, and probably would have

fcaan If the lanky Bouthpaw had used his head.

It wu to irfarquard's advantate to roservo his strength and play tho game Mfe

ftoc being given the lead, but ho tried to strike out every batsman who faced

Mm. and aa ft result lianded tho Ited Sox tho victory. It Is barely possible lliat

"Ckwr Meyers wae responsible for tho unusual number of balls Marquard wasted;

feat Judging; by tho way the btr Indian continually walked to tho pitching; mound to

Mafer with Marquard. we are Inclined to believe (hat the pitcher was at fault.
Marquard'a exhibition was friahlful and --Dutch" Leonard was not much better

unlit his confidence returned nlons; about tho middle1 of the trame. Brilliant support
Hy tho American league champions saTed Leonard In three of tho first four
Innings, and then tho southpaw star of Carrigan'e staff got back In his stride and

sM,rsult never was In doubt. Instead of Improvlnaj.and showing something that
rwembled major league pitching after being given tho lead, Marquard went conv

pietoty to pieces. Ills first bad break camo In pitching to Hoblitzell, tho first bats-wa- n

to tho plate In the second Inning. Marquard quickly cot Hobby In the hole

liy breaking two strikes across, but was not satisfied with trying to retire hlm on

am easy chance.
Ho wasted three balls and then tried to fan tho Ited Sox first baseman, who

usually Is a mark for southpaws, by cutting a curve ball over the outsldo corner.

Tho ball went wldo of the mark and Hoblltsell walked, starting nil tho trouble.

Marquard also got Lewis In tho hole, but wasted too many balls again and Lewis

mashed a drive against tho right-fiel- d fenco for a double, Hoblitzell stopping at
tWrd because he rematned between first and second too long, fearing that John-to- n

might catch the ball.

Marquard Seemed to Forget Art of niching

"tfE would have thought that Marquard'a poor pitching to HobllUell and Lewis

J would have been a warning to him rnd that ho would have changed ma tactics,
but the big southpaw apparently forgot how to pitch. He got two strikes across

on Gardner, wltlf only one ball called, but proceeded to try to fan him also, with

tbo result that he soon waa in a hole. If Marquard had clinched tho two left-hand-

hitters, who usually are marks fey a southpaw with a good fOHt ball, he

probably would havo won his gamcj but lie laid a straight ball right over the heait
of the plato and Gardner broke up tho gamo and took tho tight out of tho Dodgers

by sondlmr a drive over Myers' head to tho center-fiel- d wall for a homo run.

This ono Inning finished tho Dodgers, os tho lied Sox icgalned confidence.
"When tho gatno started the Hod Sox Doted like a team very badly won led, while
Brooklyn's victory In the third game sent the National Leaguers Into yesterda'
battle wlthplenty of ginger and fighting spirit. Itoblnson'n team looked Hko tho

better aggregation when tho play started, but as always Is the case a head-J- e

and careless pi teller will destroy a team's confidence and In the closing Innings x
tho Todgers looked just as weak as they did against the Fhlllles in the first two
games of the final series of the season,

omo of Brooklyn's errors of judgment wore almost laughable, and were

f tho caliber that ono could hardly Imagine a pennant-winnin- g team being
guilty of, and It leully Is remarkablo that 'llobinson's toam was not beaten by a

'larger score. I'our errors wero credited to tho Dodgers, and all woro e.

Wheat and Merkle muffed easy files. Johnston fumbled a grounder
and Chonoy mado a wild throw. The latter's throw was tho only Brooklyn
error of commission that "figured In the scoring, but two of tho errors of omission
lost chanCes to rotlro the Red Sox, who scored later In the samo inning the
blunders wero made.

In tho fourth inning Mowrey failed to pick Lewis off second when Scott
gtounded ty him, and Carrigan scored the sensational left fielder by lining a

ingle Into center. In tho following Inning Hooper worked Cheney, who had
replaced Marquard, for a pass and started to steal with two striken and two
balls on Janvrln. Tho Red Box right fielder had a long lead and probably1
would havo reached second safely anyway, but Meyers dropped the third strike and
Jet whatever chance ho had to pick off Hooper.

W;
CuUhaw Is Exempted From an Error

ITII Hoblitzell at the bat and two men out, Cheney had Hooper napping oft
second, but Cutshaw muffed the ball and allowed htm to return In safety. For

no reason cutshaw was not charged with an error, although cneneys turow
was perfect and tho Brooklyn second baseman had plenty of time to get mm.
toblltzell then shot a double just Inside the foul line In left and Hoopor scored

'Boston's fifth run. Tho final run was scored by Janvrln, who camo all the way
from second when Cheney made a poor throw on Hoblitzell's Infield single.

Intelligent pitching and fielding would havo assured Brooklyn a victory, as It
U hardly likely that "Dutch" Leonard would have lasted the full nine Innings If
Marquard had got by for two or three innings. Leonard did not have a thing
when the game started and for four Innings was constantly In trouble but his
support and Brooklyn's failure to play ball saved the southpaw. After
being given the lead, Leonard was Invlrclble and did not allow a single hit In the
last five Innings.

When Leonard does not have a good fast ball there Is no reason why he should
beat any team, as tho work on his fast ball makes his curve very effective, and bats
men do not relish tho way the Calif ornian cuts his "bean ball" by their heads.
yesterday he did not havo a thing on his fast ball until tho fourth inning, and his

j ' lack "of control mado It necessary for him to groove too many balls; but In the
closing sessions he pitched very few balls, being content to depend upon his auppoit.

Leonard was supported brilliantly and wan saved in the first Inning by a heady
lay engineered by Manager Carrtgon and Janvrln and Zack Wheat's failure to

kMjfi his eyes open. Hod Wheat been swako It Is llkoly that at least one more run
wuld hav boon scored In this session, while Indications pointed to a complete
jn'Mi by Leonard when the play was pulled.

J
Brooklyn Starts at a Dizzy Clip

OHNSTON opened tho game for Brooklyn by smashing the Tim ball pitched to
tho right centerfleld fence and reached third before Walker returned the ball to

tbs) infield. Johnston probably could have stretched tho drive to a home run, but the
ffct that no ono waa out and It waa too early In the game caused Coacher O'Mara

hold htm at third. It waa well that he was stopped at third, as "HI" Myers
MM through with a scorching single to right, scoring Johnston.

It "was apparent that Leonard was rattled and he passed Merkle, At
this attire Zack Wheat made his first stupid play when he swung at the first ball
pitched and forced Merkle at second, Leonard had pitched four successive balls to
Morkle after getting the first one across and the law' of percentage should have
JMM4 Wheat to look a couple of balls over or to move the runners up with a
Mrtfloe. Tho ball that he struck at was high and on the outside corner of the
lata. ,

Janvrin's everanxlety helped the Dodgers out at this point after Wheat had
takon Moond on a wild pitch, though Myers remained at third, Cutshaw rolled

grounder to Janvrln, but the youngster fought the ball and It bounded
away from Mm, Myers scoring, while Wheat went to third. With Mowrey at the

Outohaw started, to steal second find Wheat pulled a "bone."
- -,

Itumors have been flying thiek and fast since the series started, and It would
not bo surprising U at tant two mora franchises will be sold and the retirement
of ocut of tv saoat popular magnate in the game may be enforced by Ban
Jaba
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lb JUDGMENT BROOKLYN DODGERS FOURTH GAME HELPED THE feED Win
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Hy RICP:
l.l'i:iUi;NCi: Is supposed to play a

trading part In winning Kport. Tlie
experienced entry alwa Is supposed to
have the Jump. It was nmlnly for tills reu-ho- ii

that ilnrquard and Coombs wero figured
as llrooklyn'n lending world series hopes.
They Imd been oer tho lofty hurdles befoie,
nnd therefore were supposed to know the
proper Way. Ynl the ltal statistics In the
matter fall to carry tills theory on to a
logical conclusion.

Their First Start
Malty pitched Ms first world scries cames

In 1905. Bereft of nil world series experi-
ence, he yet canned three shutouts, getting
u pitching record no one eer has equaled
or approached.

Babe Adams entered hli first world series
experience In 1909. He finished with three
victories out three starts against one of
the hurdcst-hlttln- g clubs the game has ever
known.

Jack Coombs bumped Into hit first world
series 1910. About all that
Jack did as starter was to peel off three
victories against the Cubs, and In each
game he was facing experienced

So here we hae three pitchers with
world series warfare, and

their net hanest was nine lctorles out of
nine starts. This would Indicate that ex-
perience the big post-seaso- n scramble
was not such a ltal asset after all.

Despite the utterances of many cynics,
there is more to a world series for the

than his share of the kale.
The glamour and the excitement sur-

rounding the main championship are not
be oerlooked.

"VA like to get another world series
and play for nothing," Charles Lincoln

said, while discussing this phate of
the affair. "I don't know of anything that
Is more fun, and I'd hate to think that
had played In my last one. You get a thrill
there beyond anything you get In the sea-eon- 's

play, for you always figure that .every
chance may mean the entire series.

"This Is why some ballplayers do better

v
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Oh You "Billy Moran"
My tall and Vt inter fabrics
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OLD MAN EXPERIENCE HANDED .

SEVERE JOLT BY MATHEWSON,
,UACK COOMBS AND BABE ADAMS
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than usual and why some others don t do
as well. There are a good many who can
play better when they are tinder no strain.
There are a good many others who might
be Inclined to talco it easy in a e

stretch, but who, with only a seven-gam- e

test, would work at top speed every second."

Some day we hope to bump Into a World
Series where:

1. Both managers were not confident of
winning-- .

2. Karh game was not considered the
crucial gamo of the series.

Dmtons to Tackle Hurley Boys

lUnfr John Marshall, nr UIton Io'Club, announced lt nlsht that, h had made
arrangements with the Hurley V, C. to tackln
UUalonn on mir nom lot hi niaia roau aimltn.ith .(..at Tarony. next oaiuruay aiiernoon

members ot fha Allied Leaaue thlaDlKitona an
aeaaon, and aicordtnr to nrler Jiarsnaii inn
Tainnylten nlll land the buntlnx with the star
players aireaay securcu tor me coining- aeaeon.

s

Phone

aeon. iuu. nun ntivnMOUTH

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
LOUIS 1L JAFFEBy

Johnny Ertle'a blr iure bonti atparently are
oer nov. Jlrt. he M owed I'htrhdelphlana Hint
lie hii highly overrated! then . Yorkern
were romliifed that Mllte McNutty was a better

b artlat than tlm Kewrle .wu mitt leldr.
Haneier, l.etore KrtlVs real at lt waa dlcov-ere- d

the Ht Paul bantam lollectea BretlJ
little hunhroll m the atrengili vt hla foul vic-
tory oer Kid William.

Speaking '-- Wllllama, the wlearre who re
around a few ueek ago declaring that the
cnamolon naa all In nnd It na only a matter uf
another lonr light for hlm to le the title have
taken to tho tall gruio The Kid. although not
the ram little battler ot two jeara
ago,tlll ii kod and them iloeen't aeem to be
any'dangeroiuitXontendera In hi path.

EJJIe O'Keefe Is ronndent he could outpoint
Champion William in a twenty-rounde- but for
some reaaon nr other, known to hlmaelf. the
Balthnoreail doem'l want, any of the Quaker
Oty lad'a Lnnn. O Keefo la willing- - to agree to
lie pounds, ringside. I.ut the weight goiernlnir
a bantam rhimplonihlp tilt will Ixi 118 or ISO
pounds, aa WlllUmi cannot make the "sixteen"-poundag- e

any more.

The sprained anUIe suffered by AVIIIIe ltannen
while dulng road vnrk lias the Tolnt Hreezo
favorite In pretty had shape and he hardly can
keep on hla feet Ilannun will be unable to box
again for a month.

Tounc Morphasr. a sailor scrapper and tall.

You to Own This Car
Its will enrich your life and the

of every member of your family.
The freedom and wider range of activity

made possible by such a car are worth
many times its price.

The price is by far the lowest at which so big
and and a car ever sold.

Big he wheclbase is 112 inches.

Bell

.4r.

wonderful

made a great imprejulon on the Ryan Club fans
when he slopped Johnnj Murphy. In the thlnl
round. The tar poeiesee a pippm nani-nei- m

lunch, which he dlretts to the body with good
eneci. ......

The reopenlur ehoir of tha Palace A C .

his been completed with l'ats er

oppoied to Hull Hmllh. In an eight-roun- d

aemtnnal to theYoune Jack (fllrlea-IIenr- y

Hauber match. Tuesday night. The Utter
mix la scheduled for fifteen rounds. The open-in- r

number will a negro welterweight set-t- o

botwten 'iouus Lonrey and Battling Miuldn.
a sailor sh

lrlah Tatay Cilne, who meeta Jtuck Fleming
at the Olympla I'lub hers, next Mondaynlght.
la matched for five other bouts, lc : October
IS, Mo Jloran, NefC York; 13. Mickey Donle.
Alltntowni KT. Allle Nacli, New York, and 81,
Joe Welllne. Nee' York. Cllne la one of the
moat popular llghtwelghta in the Kaat, and he
grained moat ot hi J preitlge by his winning form
In 1'hlladelphla lait ear- -

vAltwlnr Tlattllnr T.elmky's. lclorr over
Runboat Hmlth and Jack Dillon's kayo win over
Hallor OranJo, the victorious light hex vj-- eights
have been matched to box to a referee's decision
In Boalon. October 24. This will he their
'ateenth battle. Willi l,evlnil;y havlnc the edge.

Other Sports on Page 14

SUCCESS OF BEHR

IS GREAT MYSTERY

TO TENNIS WORU)

Game of Former Davis Cup '

Star a Step From
Mediocrity

RANKED IN NINTH PLACl

By WILLIAM T. TILDE.V, 3d

Jut why Karl Behr dtatrves No u
ralhtr a hard question to answer ornW
for the great New Yorker has playm yZ
nine mu year, zjui wnen one coniMt,,
uir icv i me men wno are left to ehoM'1
fmm ami rAntraif ttialt. .. ... V'y...... .. ,fc wlln w
the verdict mutt go to Behr.

Behr, alws a slow starter, btn M"J
lesion oy ro rauier unexpected dfrt June, in ni niciropoiuan, was by Dm.
.Miuiey, wntn inai vigorous peraon b(ir.
rled the somewhat slow Behr around iks
court so fast that he could not statu! iw.!
pace and fell by the wajslde, I

Then Teddy I'en unkindly took awav it.
iiiiuu.o w.o . 7 nuncnsiu y rhal- -lentlng Behr and defeating him In a, fm
maicn. jeiu- - ariauuca ni seaorlght oWtaek
to the heat affecting him. lie did kZ
compete at lAingwood, Southampton or Ktw.
port.

He went Into the national with llttU
practice, up 10 mat time nis main Vic.
tones were over Charlie Bull and TrtWa.
Davis. He Davis crushlngly in theJ
nat vs. West match, outplaying hit oa-- 1
JJUIIClllr AW1. Me,.....,,!, Ill CIIU

Behr nearly went down to defeat in it.
first round of the national, when lie met '
Connie Doyle. Doyle won the first hrJ
sets easily and twice had a commanding11'
lead In another, but Behr. alware .
sourcefiil. called on his reserve and pulle
me matcu out ot me nre. lie men dtfegled '
Jl 1'. turned, but was put out of the run.
nlng in the thltd round by Ltndley llur,
rav, who ttearly outplayed him. '

IJehr's game Is hard to analyze. Jurtuh;
he beats people remains somewhat of an.l
eulgma, tor a more careless, muitferent at4 ,
tempera menUl plajer cannot be found.
When Behr Is good he Is very good ,but Jt'
Is but a step to absolute mediocrity oti.n
taken hy him owing to some slight tlilrg'J
which rnflles the calm of his tennU g.

Ills serve is speedy, and carries excel., J
lent pace. He placet It very well HlgJ
ground strokes aro clean cut, paceful audi
accurate, without any great tncrit nisi
voiicyiuK ""in uunai3ient.j
Ills volley is ueep ana quite fast. AH MJ
BhotB are hit with a peculiar abort wlci3
from the shoulder that Is very distinct he.
Behr's whole game Is a w tcarefully conceived and cleverly exeeUHU
piece of tennis, but Just why It beat go)4

'

men win long remain a mysiery
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Fine it's a beautifully finished, luxurious can
Comfortable it ha3 cantilever springs and

4-in- ch tires.

Model 85-- 6, 35-4- 0 horsepower six cylinder
motor, 116-inc- h wheelbase $925.

Come in today we can't them as fast as
we sell them so order youraright away.

OVERLAND MOTOR CO., Distributors
--Walnut 4897 323-5-- 7 North Broad Street, Philadelphia

The Willy.-Overlan- d Company, Toledo, Ohio
'Md. In U. S. A."
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